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Midnight Edition of the Democrat
For ta purpoc of meeting the press

tag dei-A--i for the Democrat Ionj the

liat of th Kh-Ul- e Eii'roti ab1 iu
oBnectio-- a, nd orer t Jetxt"oTiHe

ro, v will ommence, ok Monday sigti',
pubetio of miluight eiiiio.
paper will bo forwirJel &s express

ptckftge to oil points ordered by eub

aeribera. B this Means, its Bfiernoon

dipt,:cte, s,sd oa ntae. of the night
diepitches u exa be receirel, will be

M- -t oat in the night eii ioa. Thin,

U other editioos of oar Dai!, will cost

fifty eenU per moath, or $5 00 per year
iubscrip lions always in alranc.

Josa C Dbecihio' ir.cn The
announcement that Senator Brec-iri- ;;i

vonld address the people of Louisville ys
ierday afternoon attracted aKrge crowd to
the east-roo- m of tbe Court-hom- e. A-

lthough the room vas not fuU as on

Thursday night, the meeting was Ijourced
to the front of the Court-hou- We rueh
d oat to get a repcrtori&l poaiuoo. We

climbed into a window at the rear of t!ie
WonU stand for speakers, and with note,
nookoat awaltod the oming of the ''high
paDjandu-im.- " we trard a faiut
eheer, and directly afier w heard some one
pealing. We agtia rmhed to obtain a re-- -

portorud place, but f jund that the adxirvrs
f .etucj' favsrite son' were huiilel

too close about him for a? to hire more thin
M occasional MnUnce. We e-, how-v-

that he contradicted an article in the
Democrat, but as we couM not benr hira, we
are in the dark as u which of the many
Article' that here appeared in this piper

inoe its first Usuehe referred to.
John C. Breckinridge hs changed in Lis

personal appearance. He is no longer the
SBDodiaent of the idea of the pale student.

Be has fleshed into goodly proporiioui of
personal corparocny." His face U less
refined, though his or&tory, we are proud to
ay, is as preUy and winning ai ever, lie
poke aboat twa hours, and was more loyal

than might hare been expected. lie was
with Kentucky whicherer way eh should

hooM. He was patriotic, and for a
of the Cniod, but the naiercur-ten- t

tended toward secession.

Hi?" A man named Trimble wis arre;'.el
ynatarday in for committing a
rape upon the daughter of F. Link, a child

f six years of age. Yesterday, when this
became known, a mob gathered areuni to
sang him, bat the officers bad ran him off

to the penitentiary. He was to be tried
jeaterday morning, and a mob of two hun-

dred had collected with the avowed purpose
0t hanging him, bat the trial was postponed.
The excitement ia intense, and if the rillain
can be reached, he will be sauimirily ex-

ecuted. The child is mist positive ia her
identification of Trimble. Trimble is a

otoriou bla:kgard, aid is iiiptit;! to
hare been the woman-cka- er last fall
finch a wretch deserve a long rope and a

ort fall.
W are pertesily overrua with let-

ters many of which call f r answers. All
remittances for ecbecripiioas will be re-

sponded to by promptly forwarding our
paper, which will be euffitient evidence that
the money has been received and applied
M directed.

The mad-cu- pj whs vg been bent
pon precipiuting Kf.ntuc.y into

there1 y nefaraing to
gtt the battles of those seceding States on

Kentucky Boil, ehoull piuae for a moment

te foot, and, after whatever of havo? and
laughter may thus be brougat to our own

komea, at last be obliged te negotiate a
peace? for surely we do not expect to re-

main upon terms of eternal hostility w'ub

ear neighbors, who are, and wish to be, our
friends. These are questions for Kentuck.

iani te consider.

Te on Fbom tbe Old Cot met. We refer
everybody interested to the advertisement

f the Irifch Sieatrthip Line between Irel&nd

Mi America New York and Glwy. The
. line is composed of five staunch, first --cl!

ocean ateamers, which leave New Yorker
BoCon for K a rope every alternate Tuesday
fortnight for Oalwtty, acd carrying the
mail. N'e pleasanter or cbper to
Earope can be fonad, and we cordially

ommend the line to oar fnen is for
and eheapneM. '

Finn il Jsrrznn ovillx Aiotiie I

cnSDianr. A dotfbi. ityctue at frame build-

ing, owned by Leopo' 1 Mamy, and occupied
by a Camily ef ngret whom the firemen
threatened te wash out, and had repaired to
efce henae for that purpoee, was st on fire,
U is enppoeed, by the mob; and before the
fire eeald be eitinguiihed, wis damaged to
the extent of several hundred dollars. The
negroes made their escape before any per.

onal injuries could be inflicted, as was con-

templated by the mob.

Jc3bT Keep np with the time, and keep the
time. If your wa' clj neelj cleaning, or if
it don't keep correct lime, take it to 303
Jefferson street. Low prices and prompt-Bee- s

ia the motto there.

A GatAT F.rnrcTios. We call the atten-
tion of oar readers this morning to the card
f Meeera. Barker & Co. They are now

offering one of the best selected etocks of
dry goods for the price ever offered in this
market. Their dres goods, which are of
the latest styles, and finest material, they
Skre offering at from fifteen to thirty per
Cent, lower than can be purchased elsewhere
in this city.

ge The officers ef the enrolled militia,
ef the third battalion district, Fifth and
Sixth wards, are reictd to meet Major
Weller at C. B. Coltea'a new building, Fif h
treet, between Main and Market, Monday

evening, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose tf
more fully organising.

Wiat is Tniaeo I TxwnrSEE? The
3?ae hville Union of the lT.h says: "The
Federal Court commenced its session in this
ity yesterday, Julge Humphreys presid-

ing. In his charge to the Grand Jury, tLe
Jndge maintained the ground that Lincoln's
proclamation was unconstitutional; that the
Governor should disregard his requisition
ntpoa this 8late for volunteers to coerce the

eeeded Plates, and that the jury thould
find no true bills for treason. He also
maintained the ground that in tbe present
collision between the North and the South
there ia no each thing as treason, and that
parties taken on the one or the other tide

be held t prisoners, nod not as
a."

On Thursday leit, as he train cn tie
Jeffersonville and Indianapolis roai was
proceeding west, a boy named Johnson wse
discovered lying in the di'ch beEids tbe
road. Tbe train was stopped, when it was
fonad (hat the bey was deal druok, and
wery nearly drowned in the ditch water. He
Bad been sent by Lis father, in compny
with nnother lad, for whUky, and both
getting drunk were found as describe.
They were taken on the irun to Minefield,
where the father of the nearly dead boy
lived.

mYonr watch doesn't run regularly
BO eieone. Ton tin get it made all right
sU 30-- ) Jefferson street.

Bar Mr. Fpene"r requests as to say to

lady readers, and all ia want of dry
t he will mike a closing sale of

Baker's atock on Monday

Tiii will bs the
ljle articles

e'ail

ahoald
J traitor

.

I&.Tha Souihetn Kentucky fhitld,
Owensboro', Ky., has com out for seces

aion.

hferTbe Sheriff of New York knocked

Marshal Bynders, of that city, down, and
hurt his head.

Sof-Th- frost of Saturday morning,

thoagh quite heavy, did not injure the fruit
in this locality.

Gcaid at LaonAHoa The cMieni of

Lagrange organised a Town Guard, on Fri
day evening, "for tbe protection of thier
homes and families."

giyIi is useless to tell tbe people

thing thit they know. But again we say,

if yoa want the worth of your money and

good pictures in every style, go to Elrod'e,

the baby taker.

Pfcakiso i JEFFtnsosTowH Messrs.

C. K. Fairfax and W. B. Hoke will epeaktn
Jeffersontowa cn Tueadiy, tbe 231 inst

commencing at 1 o'clock r. m , and will, at
the sitce time, cginizs a company for the

defense cf Kentucky.

F,Elward King, a prominent citizen of

Fountain county, Iaii tna, was killed in an
affrav. TLurodty afternoon. There ws a

diflijulty about the pa'fp;ion of a bouse,

and he was struct on tbe head by a young
mau named McElr?y, and diel in about

two hturs.

(11. A military company, to be known as

';lTer Grey?," are orgsn'uing in New

Alhiny for boine servise. No person under
fif'y years cf age will he allowed to enroll
his name to this organization.

Ail liodj of j.'welry mended very

che.p at 303 Jefferson ulrtH

ItEdward I. Grautniin & Co. will cell,
on Monday next, April at 10 o'clock,
a m , and coatinu: a'! Jay, at their suction

r(.m, C24 Market street, between Brook
aiid FiOjd. a large eocsignraent of seasona-
ble i & 1 f.ie!i:onble Ud.eb' lancy dress goods,

t cc'tLTtd print?, ginghic;", bleached
muslins, lioen tah'e cloths: also 1,030 pair
of lidies' and misses' fliooq, jai'ers and
hundreds cf article? loo numerous to men

don. The lidies are especini'y iuviied te

ai'eid thij sbla, as orders are to sell withou'
regard to any price. The are froir,

a la'e fnilure ia this eiiy, and the sale wil'
be p'si'ivi to satisfy the creditors.

.Silverware mended at 305 Jefferson

street. Prices to suit the times.

Mtsteeiocs. Chiistisa Licb left bis
borne, in New Albany, cn Jiondty evening,
very mysteriously, and Las not been heard
cf eicce. He is a Germau, about
years of age.

LiBCBAL Ti'e unJersia&d, aays the New
Albany Ledger, that the Hon. Julxn S. Davis
ycsttrJ ty g ve an order to one of our c'oth.
iog stores for a uuiform for eac member ol

he Ci y Guards, Cap!. Jackson. Tiiis is a

uae ompaay, ai d will reaiaia at home.
Mr. Divls will long be reiaembured for this
act of liberality.

Militait Notios An adjourned meet

ing of the Kentucky Guards rill be held at
Echwind'e Exchange, on Jefferson street,
Monday evening, at ' o'clock.

p3&, Lrg? itock of jewelry at cost, and
le3s, at S5 Jefferson street.

Ebors Jail Abjut noon yesterday
three prisoners escaped from the New
Albany jail through the trap-doo- r cn the
roof. Jockfon, aliat Greenwood, John
Carter, and Charles Bad hue are the three
names. The City Marshal and citizens are
ia pursuit of them.

Paxuiticos of ibi Wax and Ease's
Votacb. This combined exhibition is cer-

tainly ttin most teaut:ful atid thrilling en
tertaicment tlit hij ever visile! the ci'y
To havs in these exciting war times the
very objects of interest, and events that are
traaplriii in the distaoci reproduced in
mioa ure aciag models ship sailing.
cannons firing, with all the pomp and
clicutnVance uf wtr, aud the "frowning
ba'.ilemt-nt- of the forts," almost leids u
to thick that we are witnessing the very

eents. Tee views of For;g Moultrie,

tiken freci drawings byan officer in
Anderson's cimraiai, and my be relied
upjn as CTretH. The eteamer S:ar of the
West tmves cp-)- the fce cf the mimic
waltr, like a tLingof lif every movemnt
serttiicj perfect.

If yen wish to see a beautiful and in-

structive exhibition, go to Mozart Hall on
Monday o'ght.

teT. E Dt'imn' .XtwFrrnrh Dyt House,
Jtj'trson tiretl, f ,sr do;rt l.rtnw Third.

KtT" Fine assor.meut of gold and silver
watches for eile at roit, tj closa out, at S05
Jefferson atr.-et- .

tThs New Albany Ledger of yester-
day says: " X good deal of excitement was
occasioned at the wharf this forenoon by
the appearance of the steamer Commercial

Lh secession nigs flying. Assoon as the
boat landed, ehe was boarded, and Captain
Archer told that the flags must come down
or the boat leave ia ten minutes. Phe

shoved out. The flaunting: of
secession banners in this locality is well
calculated to raise the ire of our people,
and cannot be too severely condemned.
From a source entitled to confidence, we
learn that the fiijt were the property cf
passsnzers from MetnpVs, whj themselves
put them up.

S3?The National Blues are requested to
meet at their armory this evening at six
o'clock.

Relioious raortsMon at tuk Convert
or the Good Sue freed A most interest-
ing cerem ony took place on lat Sunday
afternoon, in the Chapel of the Convent cf
the Sialerg of the Good Shepherd, in this
city says tie Guardian. Miss Marie

(in religion Sister Mary of St. Ces:-li-

dvtghter of I'rofessjr Colliere, late of
Louisville, and now of Maohattonville, New
York, made ber solemn profession of a
religious life befor the Kight Rev. Bishop,
and in the presence of a large number of
her personal friends. This lady's sister,
Miss Bertha Colliere, so favorably known
in Louisville as an exquisite cantatrice,
recently entered the Novitiate of the Sisters
of Mercy in New Ycrk.

AWFtL OlTSACG IX J I ITEBSoaVlLLE Al
OH TUE Jeterok UlE Klrbv Boat A

man named Peter Smith was shot yesterday
morning, on the Jeffersonville ferry boat
by bis illegitimate eon, Francis Marion
Smitl . The young man states that the
former had seduced his mother fony years
ago, and brought her to a career of prosti-
tution. He stntes that his mcther, on Ler
death bed, about a year ago, told hira of
these facts, and told him to avenge ber.
The young man firs', etabbel him, and then
shot him in the back of the head, the ball
coming out above the eye, literally blow-

ing his brains out. He diel imniediate'y.
Teter Smith was well known as a wine-

grower, and resided near Unca, Ind , and is
connected by marriage with respectable
families in this city. He was Lighly re
epected by a large circle of frien is. Mr.
Sam. Patterson arrested the murderer, and
oon ducted him to jail, where he reitera
ted the facte above stated.

fUg-M-r. Gay, at Gay's China Plaee,
corner of Fourth and Green streets, is re
criviDg large additions to his already
mammoth spring stock, consisting in part of
plain and decorate! china, glais and queens-ware- ,

plated and Britannia ware, table cut-

lery, waiters, chandeliers, lamps, giran-
doles, wooden and willow ware, ete, to
which the attention of the city and country
trade is respectfully invited.

ETU A meeting will be held at (he
Engine house in Portland on Mondiy even-

ing, April 22d, at 7J o'clock, for the
purpose of organizing a military company,
to be called the Portland Home Guards.

Ebit. iai.lt roa tub Lames. Mr. Gay
fcas imported a very large asiortment of
Bohemian cologne eels at all prices at Gay's
China Palace, corner of Fourth and Green.

(Another rumor obtained that Gen.

Scott ha? resigned. The dispatches convey
no iuch intelligence.

TttAiKs To Mr. J. L Orermjcr, Mes

eenger of ihs Adams & Express, we are

again indebted for favors.

Lost A Un ikerchief, hating the iuii ia's
' C. L W." eniVoidered la the corner, wjs
lost by tie only mau to wHomthosj ic'uiali
belong. Lb u He Ward, who would be obliged

to the finder if he will leave it at this office.

tWe learn with gratification that the

Couiier establishment will not, at present
at least, hois', a S fl ig We are

furthermore informed that the dig Las not

oeen ordered.

M i D M I Fabb.m Coxoeet. Tbis, tie
most magnifijert prima that hir,
ince Jenny Liad appeared, sing and wss

praised and applaud.-- in Louisville, will

give one, aud her Itst.xoacert at the Ma-

sonic Templo Light. A aplendid

pre gramme has been arranged, and a mote

del'ghtful entertainment cannot be con

ccived. Miilame Fabbri, even contidered

as a ecnsi i nal artis e, is the most legiti-

mate singer we hive ever heard. With

migniticent volume aad force, sha has the

most perfect fiaiih, exiiaite effjeta, and

noble enthusiasm!. Mr. AUuis w.il lend

ihe va'uible aid of his sp ndid voica in

scvtral pieces, and lierr Mulder will afford

o'.htr evidences of his mtrveloas coaimaud

over the piano. Ltt no one who would enj iy a

fine concert be absent Mjuday even n. We

are gratified that the prospers are faiora-bl- e

tor a fall hoa?. Tic'ts are for etle at
D. P. Faulds i C j.'s aud tl:tUe uujic storti.
aud no ex'-i- charge.

P. S We learn tht MidiJie Fab'.ri will

sing the Marseiilaiia en co(um; by partic-

ular request of a larga number of her
We tra-- t s!ie will sing the Star

Spangled Biom r " also.

(tjjr An iuuepecdont military company
was ortu'zed lust tiig'ut at the etoro of J.

Tijlor llrry, on Jeffereon s'reet. Thirty-tw- o

limi'S wre signed (o the enrollmeut
lis!, sa 1 m'lth enihuia in ws mni:estid.
A pei maueal o.g iu z jiion w is deferred to a
meeting to be held at Chi: lie Co lieu' 8

building on F.l'.h 'trie:, letwcea Miia and

i!aik.;t, ou Monliy uight. Young men
who desire to tvn ier thcin selves t fij jiat,
s'aould they bj called on to def.-n- d our city,
will fiud this conop'xny of ceatlemen a
.uiliUry or'ia'zttijn wjrlby of tliDir
support.

breastpin lost; see alrer.
'iseiseul.

JalFERsosvns Hons Giard A large
:ncc.iug wis hell at Kergwin & E wing's Hall
f t the purpose of forming a Home Oj .rd,
on Friday evening, with a view to protect-
ing the c tizens and property from the depre-

dations of outiivrs, at home aad abroad.
Jjbu L Head was called to the chair, and
'Via. Fiench was appointed iecretary.

Af er a few explanatory remarks from the
Dr. Field, John W. Kay and J.

C. r.oger, the g preamble aud res
olaliuos, offered by the latter gentlemen,
were unanimously adopted:

Wuereas, Oar city is wholly defenseless,
and unprotected from the raids of lawless
and unset upulous enemies at borne and
abroad, who are ready to take advantage
of unusual excitemeut to commit depreda-
tions on our persons and property, be it
herefore

Rttolvtd, That we ca'l upon the Mayor
of our city to convene the City Council at
hi? earliest convenience, to take such steps
t? in their judgment may be deemed neces
sa'y for the security aud protection of our
C:tizn?. and public property.

A'ter three roaring cheers for the good
old f! :g of our Union, proposed by James
Sergwiu, E , tbe adjaurned

3 For all kinds of watch work, go to
305 Jtffirson street.

Cirr Cot it. Lucy Miller, charged
with disorderly conduct, was discharged,
fra. Williatbs, f. m. c, committed on the
l.'jih instant for a felony, gtve $300 bail te

ippesr for triaL James McGuire was sent
ap, in de'aul' cf $100 tail, for two months,
"or drunkenness and disorderly cooduc1.
Ann, hi-- t wife, ditto. John Means, drunk
.ud destroying rroporty of Line Moore, held
n $100 to answer, and $20 J for goid con

duet for e;x month-1- B.rbirt Kent, drunk
and disorderly conduc', tiiiio ditto. Chailc?

behavior. Thomas Head gave bail in Sl'jO
fur three mouths to keep the peaee towards
A. nead.

steamer Commercial, of the
Lou:sville and Memphis packet line, Capt.
Archer, came up yesterday with the flag
if the Sou'hcrn Confederacy displayed from
her jiekstaff. She stopped at New Albany
for a few moments, to discharge freight, and
he news of her arrival spread rapidly

ihnugh the ciiy, rinsing intense excite-
ment. Captain Gillespie, of th B rder
P.tngers, started for the wharf, intend. ng to
request Capt. Archer to remove the ob

noxious dig, but as the bo-i- was about
leaving, no demonstration was made, and
the excitement soon subsided.

Kettmz.
At a meeting at the Mayor's office yes

terday, and which a number cf our citi-
zens attended, the following was unani-
mously agreed on and signed by the Mayer
of Louisville and the Mayor of New Albany

The latter was present, at the request of
his city council and several well known
citizens of our neighboring State.

The mo9t friendly feeling of the border
counties we were assured of, if, indeed, aty
assurance were needed:

Having learned wi'h pleasure the amica-
ble and cordial arrangement between the
cities cf Cincinnati, Covington and New-
port, we deem it proper iu these times of so
much d s'rHst, that ihe peopLj of the border
cities of Louisville, New Aibiuy and

should assure each other of
the Cun iouacce of the amicable rela-
tions which have always subsisted le
iwten them, and we herehy mutually
guaraLty to each other as far as our powers
ex end that peace, security and mutual
confidence that has so long existed, and we
will, at the earliest oppoi tunity, present this
agreement to our respective municipal gov-
ernment?.

Undid. Tins, ii crau F.mn.
Mv..r "I Louiille.

A. h. Bt h.n KT.
Myur oi New Albany.

JirFtRj.xvun, April 20,

Not being present at the above meeting, I
hereby cordially indorse the proceedings,
and auihorize my name to be signed thereto
and published.

JOHN D. EHltVER, Mayor.

Ex Governor Wickliffe'i Letter.
ilARDSTOKX, Kt., April W, I58I.

H'strt. S'ur'.lrlt, Aih rafl.ai.J oiturt.ut MraJe Co.:

Grntlermtn: Your letter, requesting me to
visit Brandenburg on Monday, the 21st, and
adlress my f of Mead
county, reached me last night. I had just
returned from a fatiguing trip and labor of
speaking in Spencer, Washington, and
Marion counties, and am now quite unwell,
besides suffering more than usual from my
crippled leg.

If I was able, rest assure 1 1 would be with
you. i nothing that I can do that I
am not anxious to do to save our country
irom ruir.

I believe that Kentucky and hersUter Bor,
der SUtes, if they wilUc firmly snd with pa
triotic uevotion to our L mo a and constitution.
will, in time, still the of
isiates and citizens. Uf all times, this is
not ihe time for Kentucky to secede, and
voluntarily and with haste make herself a
party to civil war, which may have been
inaugurated ry wrong of both parties
Kentucky must say to tbe North and to tbe
South that ehe will take no part in this
unholy ;on'est of arm', but will devote
her moral povt and energies to stay the
shedding of blood Keutuclty has had no
hand in creating tbe evi'; she will not join
either beligerent. If she shall now unite
her destinies with the Southern Confed
eracy, she will become the immediate scene
of war and bloodshed.

bo it a Carolina, 1 minK. did wrong in
making the attack upon tort Dumpier.
The terms ehe required, and the mode of
surrender was disgraceful to Mjor Ander
son and to the flag or ihe nation. South
Carolina had refused him the privilege of
purchasing provisions for his small
command of sixty men, denied him
all in ercnursj with his Government,
and requ red him to laul doen t ie iar
and stripes" and bo s the "11 g of the se
eeded States," and talute it. (lUis state-
ment I get from the newspaper, the "Balti-
more American) " He refused to do this,
and the fight commenced.

Lincoln, I think, is wrong in calling out
o.tXXI militia. lie should have been con

tent to convene Congress.
1 nave In us hastily riven you my views

upon the recent assault, and to far to vou.
if my health will permit, I wili try to be
with you before the election.

Wuh great respect and kindness, I am.
gentlemen,

VonrfvUow-iUbn-

b. A. "li.ftl.irt A,

tirrwiiTT'Bwury.

To the f iiblia.
We propose lo trgn:e a battalion of

four ctmpanies of good, citi-

zens cf Lcuisville, for tbe protection if ihe

prcierly, persons acd hones of our people
and for the maintenance of the laws of the
lind. To this end, we propose that all
those favorable to the projict, meet in the

e.t room of the court-hous- e, on Monday
night, the -- 2d iual., at 7 o'clock. .

LOVELL II r.ol ?EAU.
V K VViMDItl PC

I til V?. l.lll
Uxf'Vii Lave been furti-die- with the

fol'owicg eitrac'.s of a letter frcm a ciiizen
of Texts t h s brother in this ci:y, and for
who'e credibility we c.n vcueh :

' I have owiu to ms about 70. on as
gaod n.ei as are in the courrry. I have
one huudred and twn;y-5v- e head of cattle
and eigh een hinnlr-- acres of bird, and
wi h a t cf this, 1 eannit raise one do lar
for necessities. If we ii.ive a iuiiure ii the
wheat crop, people wdl ac ully starve."

' It is true tiiut there U wheat n w ia the
country, but the holders of i' will not let
it go without money, which it is impi'ible
to get."

Anarchy, nvsery e.nd ruin rein 6upremo
in ts. Ail Uw aud otd.-- are at au cud,
and each m.an h is to carry his revolver and
bowie huifc every lime he steps out cf his
house, ng sujh a course is his inly p;ot;o-tio-

"
A few wefki 25, a viljil-l- e 'rirt cf

bind of li t.) acres wai Bold at tUierilt 3 s:il'
at thirtet n oei.t? an acrr. One j. ftr ago it
wouid hae brought six do rs an acre."

"Some tinje si'iee 1 refusi d ei;;ht do!lar3
an acre f'r a tract of one hundred aud

en ft"te. Two a.?o I tfl'ered
it nt two dollars nn acrn to tor umi rua-- i

who hid offered me tho eight dollars, but he
refused to buy it at any price "

Tha le'ieru dated Mar.'a 29 h, lsr.l.

For the uu lay l...u:i. . t.i Ji rai )

One Womau Speaking for Many.
Throughout the land the voices of men

are Lesrd in tones of warning meracs tr
discussion All earnest, a'l l.onest, tio

doubt, but fearfully discoi 1 1 . In t!e sea
of wild passion? that surges around us, our
dearest hopes seem fated lo be vrrnk'il.
M n cf Ke'tfutly, Union p.tn, ,ci.i e? ig'it n

men, pa'riots, bear tbe wek appeal of a
wonaaa tp?Ving for ber sex; not desiring
to mtnla in unseemly tli c ts!ona, but
speaking for peace, asking for protection,
praying for the prtserMilion of tb? pai.ctity
of our Lomes. To you we owe tL s hies
inss ; cn you we rely for their Couiitrii ir.c?.
We ask not tba you shed jo'if b'ojd to de
fend them. We ask you lo leave them to us
a? they are. We prsy you, for the lore cf
ell that is holy and sacred iu domestic life,
and beiu iful in i.s privacy, Lot to ripg
upon us, the hclp'edg aid the weak, the
horrors of cinl war. Kentucky is subliu:
in her mission of . The purest
lips that ter gave utterance to word hae
pronounced a blessing onal! suc'i. Let ber
havo the mcr il courajo to stand tiiin, LolJ-in- g

the broad icgis of her prottcti- n over
her brethren of one border, and siretcLi. g
her unloved hand in amity to thes; of Ihe
e'.htr. Tho glories of the piet belor- to
ber. Tie Constitu.ion, the s:il, tic tl ig cf
her ccuatry are her iuheriianc?. She has
been hsppy, and prosperous, and honored.
and may be so still.

Other Stales Lave broken their caiioDal
tics. Right or Vfrot.g thfi have left her, sle
has not left them. She hag coua-u'- J and
implored in vain. No point of duly ur
her to follow their reckless leader, but every
du'y known to good c liiens cnl Lcoct
men hod her lrre'iaiib'y bsck. The ne
peculiar point of inter'?: whio'i shj has in
common with tbe f.tr fou.h, would Le

lost ly her go'u to S:i.s
would soon ue a tree e:ate, ire only nee
ia a Souiheru Confederacy. iasirn;ti-n- t i i
power and intluence, and iu hr
inli-re- s And i' r at:y c ill upon her hout r
her most saered eudowa.ebt no one can
doubt tii it thit it is p'elel to the C'jasti
tu ion bbe has pros ered under, to the laws
she has helped to make, and lo the banner
under which she has fought and conquered
so gloriously. These are no arguments.
They are the facts that are plaiuly percepti-
ble even to a woioin's T.sioa. Aud, oh!
rulers in this land, arbiters of our destiny,
piue and think how great a sUke we wo-

men have in this matter of peace or war.
Tboutauds cf women in lLiJ, our fair city,
are waiting in agonizing for you
to d crce whether their homes ebali be made
d. sobve, and themselves, despo ltd of the
nivalis of support, shall be driven out to
want and destitution. Ii is for you to say
whether our city shall be given over to fire
and sword, to robtiery and descriiion. or
r.,, minus in 1(8 growTng ncau'y, the abutle
of prosperity, happiuess, aud peace. We
kuow lu'l well you would pour cut your
blood like water iu her defense, but that
would only add a tenfold horror to the
ecene.

Well, said ihe patriotic Dixon, that rich
meu could send their dear euei into pines
of safety, but the poor rum's equa'ly dear
oues must stay and dare tbe worst. How
many, aged, widows, orphans and honest
working women would be utterly destitute
and forlorn, without friends, home, or means
cf escape from I amine and vice. Secure in
hrr peaceful iuteuii ins, our city has no
defense sg unit a desperate foe. Secure in
her hijnc t 1 atriotism she need now fear uoth-iu-

H by, theu, make enemies of friends
to j dn w in those who chese 10 become
en lilies

Oh, listen, thei: not to be instructed,
but to bo entte.led. Hue vieriu on your
eouHtryu-omrn- who arc helple-s!- y in jour
power. Do not disregard this appeal, be-

cause it comes from tbe heart, aud not the
head; from the weakness that trem'iles,
rather than the courage that dares. To us
th. question is vital. It deptives us of all
that we have to repose upou in ine past of
our well beloved country, and all that renders
life happy ia the present and covers the
future with the pall of death. We cilery cu
our tears to quench your fierce excitement
and once more implora you, for the love
of the dear Savior, to give us peace.

OKI'ICIAL.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN".

FnmiT Kvenixo, A;iHl 19, 1:01.

Present Thomas Shanks, President, and
all the members except Alderman Bjone.

The reading of the jjiirnal of the previ-
ous session was dispensed with.

Alderman Downing presented the peti-
tion of D. C. Stone, asking the removal of
engines from ihe house occupied by Ihe
Louisville Battery. Referred to Committee
on Fire Department.

Alderman Jefferson presented a resolu-
tion requiring the Marshal of Ihe city to
make monthly reports lo the General Coun-
cil, which was adopted.

The claim of Minott i Co. for $18, for
room rent, was presented and referred to
Committee on Elections.

Alderman Pettit presented a resolution
directing tbe City Engineer to mark off Ihe
alley south of Green street, extending from
Center to Fifh street, which wis alopted.

Alderman Gault presented a resolution
extending time of finishing Charles Obst's
contract on Sixteenth street, from Rowan to
Bank street, to the 1st of May. Referred
to Committee on Streets of Western Dis-
trict.

Alderman Trabue presented William
Kaye'a exhibit for back tax list. Referred
to Committee on Kiaance

The bonds of K P. Tbixton, Railroad
Tax Colleotetr for Western District, and W.
E. Woodfuff, Clerk of tbis Board, were
severally teid and referred to Committee cn
Electious aud Bonds.

Alderman Osborne, from Committee on
Slreets of Eastern District, reported an
ordinanoe to improve a portion of Campbell
street, from Madison to Chestnut, which
was read once, rulu suspended, and passed
by the following vote, vn :

Yeas Messrs. President Shanks, Down-
ing, Gunkle, Osborne, Jefferson, l'ellit,
Trabue, Sargent, and Oiult 9.

Nays None.
Alderman Osborne, from same, reported

an ordinance to recurb and repave the
sidewalks on south side of Green street,
from First street to T. Cox's line, which was
read ouce. rule suspended, and passed by
the following vo'e, 11 :

Yeas Messrs President Shanks, Down-
ing, Gunkle, Ojborne, Jefferson, Pettit,
iraoue, Sargent, anduault V.

Nays None.
An ordinance from the Common Council

to provide means for the defense of the
city of Lcuisville, wm read once, rule sus-
pended, and amended by reducing the ap-
propriation from J J00 000 to JliU.OtW, aud
reducing the tax from 115 cents to 15 cents;
when said ordinance, as amended, was
passed by the following vote, vit :

Yeas Messrs. Downing, 'Junkie, Os-

borne, Jefferson, Pettit, Trabue, Sargent,
and Gault 8.

Nays Mr. President Shanks 1.
Said ordinance was subsequently returned

from the Common Couccil with the amend-
ments rejected, when, on motion, further
action thereon was postponed.

An ordinance from the Common Council
filing the salaries of the city efficirs wai
re id once, rub s suspended, amended and
parsed by the fallowing rote vis:

leas Messrs 1're. 1 lent Shanks, Down
ing, uutiKie, u Dor e j utnm, teitit,
Trabue, Stigtutan t Gault

Nays None.
Said ordinance was subsequently returned

from the Common Council with the amend
ments rejected, wnen. on motion, mis Board
adbered lo its amendments.

Aid. Trabue pieseuted an ordinance au
thorizing the Mayor to borrow $50,000 for
the difenee of the city of Louisville, and
repealiug ordinance passed April 17th,
which was read once, rules suspended and
passed by tie following vote, vii :

fitu3 bT- R-

ls4!.Mee;rs. President SLanks, Dowt !

iug, usoorne, Uunkle, Tet'l-- , Trabue, Bar.
ge aad Gault 8.

Naya None.
Au ordinance from Common Council, to

grade, pave and curb thesidtwilks on west
side of Jackson street, from Market 04
feet towards Main street, was referred to
Committee on Streets of E istern D. strict.

An ordinance from Common Council, to
dig and wall a cistern at the intersection if
Shelby and Madison streets, was read once,
rule i sis e ded, amende 1, and passed by
the following vote, vii:

eai- I18jrs President Shank, Down-
ing, Gunkle, Ojborne. Jefferson, Pettit,
Trabue, Sargent aud Gault tf.

Nays None.
A from the Common Council

appointing a 0 moiittee lo settle with the
sureties of N. L. McClelland was lead and
adopted, and Messrs. Jefferson acd Pettit
were appointed on said CDinmittee on behalf
of this Hoard.

A resolution frcm tbo Common Council
requiiibg ihe Presidents of ei:her Board to
entertain nj ordinances nor resolutions,
Ui.less written on at least a half sheet of
paper, was refentd to Committee on

A message from Ihe Mayor was read in
reference to a military company having
been appointed as special police, with a

asking a special comiaittee lo act
with the Maor tin the subject ot special
plice, which was referred to Committee on
Finance,

A resol.iiion from the Common Council
requesting the Governor of Keniucky to
furnish arms and equipments to the Inde-
pendent Mirion R He Zouaves, of this city,
was read aad adopted

Alderman Trabue presented a resolution
appointing the Mayor, Ihe Presidents and
the Finance Committees of both Boards a
committee to take charge ef and disburse
the fund appropriated for the defense of the
city, which was adopted

A resolution, from the Common Council,
directing the City Engineer to furnish a plan
aud specifications for a city armory, the
cost net to excred Referred to
Finance Committee.

A resolution, requiring the Chief of the
Fire Drp i.rlmeut to have the water pipes
attached to cisterns located on Main street,
above V v.t: l street, was adopted.

A resolution, front, ihe Common Council,
authorizing ih.i Meyer to borrow SOu.OOti
from the City Banks, was read and referred
l Committee on Finance.

A resclutioa was presented from the
Commou Council, raising a j ,int session cn
Tuesday evening, 21d iust , at 8$ o'clock,
for the election cf the following officer?,
viz. :

tine Sexton of Western Cemelcry.
One Superintendent 01 Alms-hou-

Cue Wharlmaslcr.
One Physician of E.atern District.
One Physician of Western District.
Oue .Market Master for hou-e- g one and

two.
One Market Master each for houses Ihree,

four, five and six.
Two Inspecicrs of Flour.
Two Inspectors of Sa't.
Two Inspectors of Wood, Coal and Lime.
Two Inspectors ot Liquor.
Two Measurers of Plasterers' Work.
Two Measurers of Carpenters' Work.
Two Measurers of Brick and Stone Work.
Two Measurers of Painting;

Which was, on motion, adopted.
A resolution from the Common Council

allowing the expenses of se for
March, 1801, was referred to Committee on
Alms-hou-

A resolution having passed this Board
directing Ihe Street Inspectors to employ
carts at ifi; 00 per day, and hands at
'0 75 per day, was returned from the

Common Council, amended to 5- - 26 for
cans and SO 87$ for hands, and was
adopted as amended.

A resolution to adjourn to meet again on
iuesday evening, April 23 J, at 7j o clock
was adopted, when the Board adjourned.

W. K. WOODRUFF. Clerk.

DIED,
On Fti niriT, Apr'l W.ta. at Mlddletown. K

l.- Lehoke. d .UKU'er of Wl.im and. Mar r H. Water,

em the ifti April, at tti re M ten e r.f her
v. ... .nr.. lifiimrrt Mire, ifa u( Hlllaiu U

tut t. in ine j en ol llr kgfl.
Fune-a- ! S5rvic at tb Cathedr.!, on Filth street, this

( m lav) on, at 2 oVloct.

tor ltallrond Tax t'.lleeior, Werners Die
net.

D. McPIIEBSOX 13 a CRi H iat .'or the ofllco of
r.,l Tax Co'liclor of te Western District, to fill th
vacan.y occa loueJ by the rtsl.mav.oa of Mr. Joh
lal. a,,;i ,jte

L. r. UARIIETT a c.ltlat for the cBJce of Ra
roaj Tax CUector It ihe Western to ail the
vaciucy occaalonel by ths resignation of Mr. John H

CrU at.21 .it
It KD. DAVIS become a candidate for Railroad

Tlx CVlector In the Western D;trlcl hn wlllbesup- -
pT'ed t'T . MANY VOTfltS

Kor Coustnble.
e are authorized to announce laiHF.UT HILTON a

a can'tMate fur Ceust l ie Iu the Four b 1.W, com
pr.6ra 01 me boveuti ao l E shtn WarJs. at ens jIdk
May election. apiO D.tNte

Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic to
tioa.

BjThai ; t oi8h' docs name rail torth In th
udnda .f the tt otisamla that ar-- a- tal.te4 ith Us
eatfts, or bave Us wonderful efficacy In
the cure of every kin I ot dl"ase of the skin whether
on the face, hands, or other jvi: t cf the body I It con--
f. il' di the Poet 'M. horprl-- everybody, and rej.ilct
the hear- - of all th c tliat stand la need and will make
ns of 1:9 jrr'at virtues. Have you plmplea on
fice! Rub thera with a llaen cloth dampened with the
lliinl l, on. eorticeaday, and they wl'l quickly disap
pear. Have you tetter on your ban 1st A alnglo appli-
cation w'll stop the turning atid Itchlns, which Is so

torment! ng, and your handa will commence heallrur In
l:i;le day. S.ch U kcalsn Its happy effect In the

cure of ev- ry kind of culuhuds dlsea-e- .

rMceStic. KU)N PALM BK. Proprietor,
So. Ml West Kwrth street. Cloctnnat'. eth'o.r F.ir sale In Ixiulsvllle by KaYM'IND t TYLKK

i'i vj mi Ueodaweow

KEWTUCKIANS, TO ARMS !

IT.lslniAT . L:icied by lili Abulitioa hor.les,
a'temptlii' to sii'juaatette S. uthern people. Ocr

rethren of tha Sou'h will eed help to repjl the In

Th e whi wlrh to fi'M f,,r Southern Riiilitji and
Soi.thern ht.ncr on lulu a requiem which U niw form-
In?.

App'y at the iendezvr.ii. Concert Hall, between Mar
nd Jelterwm street.

t'soiu in the country, who wish to embark In the
ciuse, will ad !re9 me at this point

Jet I1X ALLEN, Loulsvllie. Ky.
f iThe regiment will leave In a few daya. TVonj.

't.iUt.nf..,.

DKAWlNtM )! THE
Slielbj College Lottery of Kentuckr.
R. FRAM E Jfc CO .Maaacera.

CLASS l. 1HSI.

1.1 J 4i At A. St 4 ;i( SI 14 t
CLASS li'l April 20. ISSI.

31 33 IX 91 i 74 33 37 13 30 'i9 iii
A. D. ELIJS. for R F'ance Co.,

No. liu atreut, Loulsvllie, Ky.

Ttrawin.'S t.ite p' duly. Capital Pr'm 15.fl0n
u,i.l. I'rice ti- k. SI 1. CirciiUri,

"hern an lu.l partlculi it Ire oi oy ad
it, t, a 110.

dl hr.

TAKEN UP,
(1 MONDAY. AI'KILl.MH, TWO HOKSH- S-

i a iara the other a P.v.
'lib star In It s li.relieal aul a
de. Tt.e owner can Bet at llenrv II..I. hlmer'a.

nri 011 me rneiLyvid turnpike, by ray
I'lper chai itei apil 03

ON THE 14th INsTANT. A NKOHO MAN, SUU
named I'atrtck Henry. Ph. Boy w about rive 5?teel ten Inches Irh and yers old. He IsjL

dara colored, and Iihs a scar on oue slda 01 hlsWA

Tor Kent.
AH F.VKI.LKNT DW F.I.I lNtJ. CKNTRAI.LY -l

Incite-!- conlalhii g nine rooms, with or wlih- - "i;j
ru.nimre. f; j
r turther partlcnlara, address Box 13v0, Lou'.v,,
ofllue. d'

Wanted,
BY A REHPECTAI1LE AND I1K4LTIIY LADY. A

as W et ,Nure. Satlslatlory reference ran
be given Address Itox losi

rOCKET-BOO- LOST,
I (1ST. N 'ATURPAY. vna INSTNT.

J bet wee I an I l and Fllib
id Ml. Ill reels, a Pi tied
1th a whit tape strlne. contain

01 n value to any line put the owner. A liberal le--
wara win oe pai-- by leavlnie it w th the lor,

1 a. JuHN THKL'STOV.
al'21 dS Jeterfon street, bet. ,jth and .Seytni

Stolen ZIorse and Saddle!
CT.1LKV, FIIOM MY STAI1LE.' ON IIIllTV- -

street, near Portland, ii tlic Mthl ol Alr lvViVl'.h, a lav ii.iksi:
Lil:e Its oM, heavy Diane anl t ill, sm.ui!
white tie l.neliead. il a vry arrw white
air te ou lb.- U'.i

I liny a be' lor the arret! of the thlel
and ret',, ery of ill Horse.

ai21 13 LESTKK I.. PARKEK.

FOR Till SOUTH

AGAINST THE WORLD!
TTARDKE'S I.IOI1T INFANTRY TACTICS.
A I Hardee

LI' of Trust,
ri.er. Trunin-- : br Curtla.

T'ie Ma with Fl.e W ves
The I'M, .e.1 Pith: bv Wlikle Colllr
The II tl.

O. W. ROBERTSOW,
t ; fourth . le I Main nn t Market

Diamcnd Breastpin Lost!
A SMALL DIAMONK BKEISTPIN, WITH SINOLB

ato ,e. -l ou Friday the lltlt A
wil! h paid to the Under by leaving It at

anlii ii C. C SI'KNCER

1 iJ hbls Extra Rerti"ed Whlsltr;
Mt b',l nne Old Bourbon do;
W b'ds ("o:
VI bbls nne old Ky do;

la atore and for aale by
MARSHALL R ALBERT A CO..

.'l JIO ,t Main atreet.

ORANDY.
l 10 A. tto Br.dy;

It) l''Pe8 i ontaii do;
HI Kin helle do:
?ft iiii e!i otnr I, Dupny A Co. Brandy;

York
r aali

MATISII 41 I, HALBRKT A C.
w

apil MAIiSIIAI.I, II ALTIEHT A CO.

'UOAHS
.J lili bnxe,

TS luxe
It) lioxi-- f oinnion

2 ra9..i line Kaiia
He to, at.l J Iran li;In alore and lor aale

MARSH (Il HALBKRT A 00.

iassga..eiwm

lili
!VV90D

0IIJM1UI! ANT

Corner of Third aud Jefferson Sti

Lhutok, Kr. April 31, 1SD1.

Sea Tartla Stea.s,
Spria? Chickens,

Spring lamb,
Croquettes cf Chicken,

Jack Snipe3,
Squabs,

Asparagus,
Cold Boned Turkey with Truffles,

S.C., ia, o.

ICE CREAMS!
A-STI-

D SHEBBETSl
Served in the Gentlemen's Siloon.

1 Jo. FAKHNV.

J. It. MU'DLEION.

317 Fourth Street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

YT HI A 1. 1, uFFER, O.N MONDAY, APRIL U. 11.I out entire tl icL oi

DRY GOODS!

Greater Bargains !

Thau have tc;;i oCTere-- lewis la
HLK?, POPLIN?

CREXADINt?. LAWN'S.

FANCY AND PLATS .JBAMEIwrtS,

DARLGG AS'OLtiS,

And aU--

DOMESTIC GOODS!
OF KVEKY KIXU.

UKAVY SiltKTlNOrf.
SILK MANTLrS,

DAMASKS

bHAWLJ.
LACK POINT.?,

K'XAPPKKS. c.
All of which will aud must be x.ld.

at2l dj S. HAIIKEK A. f'O.

House for Kent.
VFIReT CLASS IlWKLLlN'l ON CIIESTNl'T

between loimh ulld F flu. containing leu
r.l b

Mr. J. M. Hobiiisoi., will h , icnte low I a Kua leualit- -

siveu 1st of Muv of
CkiimIK, Fonrtii street.

WANTED.
) SEAM.TKB
tited lniiiied.ately, at ihet

ef Third ai.d Market sin
J. WINTER A CI

LARGE STOCK
OF

M m CHEAP SHOES !

JUST KKC'-IV- EL)

No. 323 West Market Street
BETWtEN THIRD AND FOl'Rril.

lTK WOCLD RESPECTFULLY CALL ATTENTION
'? 10 our large and d. n.ia le stoc-- ot llewinlla-- l

louable aud oa:l-r- -, wliich w are no
iu at uuuMialir lo rlc, s lor

iail' Une teei.,i Kll 91'pr

ml- - eV and clilm
heeled CouyrcM tialteil .iii dr, A"kl !a
tui.iei,. an-- ctil'dreu tU le kid ladle,
Coni:res9 and heeled
B otee-- ladlea blaa n Gaiter, and ma;
oilier kinds I. Dumei ilion. all of Mh'ch

be pl.aaed to La call a .d
a we are coundent ail will be pleased with our uou
aui tc.MKVT1N A GALK, No. Writ Market St.,

between third and Fourth. routh side.ap2l bun ot tl, American klaa. and l:ed B.jOt.

IRISH STEAMSHIP UNE.
STIAM BICTW KKX ISEt v.M) AMEU1CA

NEW YORK', DOSWX A.YD GAL WAT.
'P!1E FDLL'jMTNa
i ursl cl. Me
uoove line:
AliKlAllC, nmibn-ilie- Cpt. J. M vrsr
IIIBKRNIA, 4 mi iun
Oi iLL'MLtlA,

I'ALiU',. !',
I'hlNCE ALBERT, i

M'ALCEtt.
f

alt,
llK the overiilu-'ti-

'Ihe at. amer 01 ti
the itreuteal care, un
uietit, have watei-ti- , a,e
eel e I r com:ort, aiilnpevl i.y
all it. 'they are con ided t expe

be
the liloitOl ,jWli:,i.

xperlciiuo-- Suiajeoa lied to eai h ship.
R1111 or it'll.

.from A. 1. or lo way or I.ive'il $l"i
MU-

l"t. John'
lliild-- t la.a tOUal

eriei or any town In Ire and, ou a i;nu.r.-- , :

Third-- paen,.r are llberaHy b'tppllei with rr-
tne nejt quality, cookfl and aerved by llie

i ol the Company.

UttlJ IICKlIi
s wlstiina- to sen d for their fiie nds irom the old

In Ireland, or from the principal c itlcs cf andland at very rates.
New V. rk. arriving by Ihe Poston

aaiiiers. ill ue lo.waMal to Jn Ireeof Chi
kor passage or turthtr iulonn.ation applv
. .. . WM. II Wii'KHAM

t tneoince ol the lompany on tuo wharf, loot of
, New lork.

"21 rfSir IMWUNn AP1W.IL.

KNOW THYSELF!
DR.McCANN 1st A KEUI LAULY Kl'l'C ATEI) PI!

.lnec: to acertaiuiy the true con lltion
aud locality ol UlseS i ty the ou:e. and ir nei
rltiea. wltlio it nakltis any Diseases l

throat and Luna treated by al..! lnli.,a l..n
cotHUtu tieattnent. Khelinull.-- snd .NeuraUla.

iia, .seiiiiuai eaanepe in anon, ail curan:e ula
l lofiK atanllu. cured In the ,orte t i..ii.l,
Femala Diseases, Ac,

Such n Fuiprmnlon', Irreen'aritiea. Whiter, Kaillnj e
me woiun, auiuor.'. an Lunar ..r.-biltly, Pait.ful or li rUcull Menstrual. 01, Ban

lie speedily cured wl hoot the 01 p.,
Inlurioua or uupilttable uieolciiiea ol ai

inlicted are coralally Invlt-- i to call and aati.i

CO.NaULTATIti.N9 AND EXAMINATIONS

FREE OF CHARGE !

Ail rnmui'in'cattcn conii i'Dilal. 1 tiers 1
a iuciOBin ik noip, will rccii'inpt attii'luD

ii .;itin- - uu 'liMt stre?t. cvonJ Jcor above Market
H. IS VI gJ. Aa.jrcr

tf J. II. McC.N.V, M D.

MRS. M. A. TAYLOR
(LATE MRS. M. A. 0OU.NOK

REGS TJ INVOKM 11 KR LADY FK1END3 AND
hrr tuck th- n U

m'iri- - ctjiiiuH'i. in.ii fvr ifir-- : in. . riAvin h.
bv critt-- tlunnx hr , nt vUi

JUtlvra citltf- -, ihe l ruAilu to oiltf r Jooi at

VERY MODERATE PRICES.
Freocb. KmbmMfrlPd nl Trirunjlnw of frnvnr.-t- v ana funrvly new ilfii.'iii: e Bonu-- i

ri'iwt-is- , T!t.Laltfi( ana famtltt resliitnie In the cormrrv chn mT-
miu h lucouvrijleiit tu vlxii Luula llle, cau My un th

Strict and Punctual Execution
of their oMer bv aMroMli
cotnl iin? tnlr orl-- lo

I'tly and ac; uraie It
aii'l Jrll.r-oi- tn

tucky.

lOOO
AGENTS WANTED!!

TO SELL TICK ITS I.N THS

"Library Association Company's"

SIXTH GREAT DISTRIBUTION
TO BE DRAWN AT PADCUAII. KY .

MAY 1st, 1881.
OXE TUO USAXD rRIZE3 IX .VOX El

Tickets Limited to 5,OOU.
SINGLE TICKETS $3 OR SIX TICKETS FOR $10.

Trrma lo Aeni ery l.lberitL

BVEHS 4c CLEMENTS,
Wo. 3lrt Jefferson alreet, Loulavllle, Kf.

VIZ :

South Carolina,
North Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,

oulNlana,
MltNouri,
TenneHNee,
WANTED IN KXCnANOI FuR

Dry Goods & Clothing.
OARVIia-- ,

BELL tb CO.
now ritf

SADDLES,
Harnes?, Trunks, &c.

TUP

Saddlery Business
he fonn.l In llie cltr. Iurchasra aiill rnnanit th.ir

Interent liy kivIiij a rail
K. r.. jiiLE?, wo. Ill Main atreet,

. heron, ami I liinL
iLAKr t CLAKKr WINK IN STOBE

MARSIMM. IIAI.RKRT A t'O.

ALLAN A. BUB.T01V,
A T T 0 It X i: Y-- A T - L AW

Lancaster, Kjr.,
I
It

1
WNTIMF.3 TO PRAC r. n hakhaku aa IIatitn-n- Countlea t'jurt of Afpeala. I

(I3a

WAP--! VAIi! WAIUi'1- -

NuW li TUE 1IMK CJ Fl&CilAs--

Olieap Groodsl
--AT TU- E-

m mi
Ifo. 218 7Zaik.t Street,

BETWEEN BROO-AJ-
TD FLOYD!

SIGN MAMMOTH

HOOP SKIRT!
Jr-- RKCKivrn. ruiT t.F:. of tii bftaijJ iry iiuo ev. r j:ouh1i' tu .1

i;l i - .1 i.ot t 4Jt tiiD. iui .it

AUCTIOX IM.ICI-S- !
W. i'l l'lr:ri fiie tiar.ic,

it Ktu'.nh aol Air:irri.iaU 11 tt
Jrvcch Ll.inli at eta. wortn h

Fnilii.li C'n'i at li cu, wortii 25;

La'LS, iarrnut,l i'.t rj f.ir i cu, wortll 1;;
Fine it"' t i c:-

(;ivan.Il- n UUJ V iir.t.; ! ul, ii iW;

Jar .net RoMM tl W, wor'.U i'. u);

lUrarhei Cut."!. ynl wl at j' , et'. a anli U
llril! ar.ti at 12S f" P r yap':
KI. l'..ii'.lri'- Llii.-- 2 to '.i a
TaW IMttia-k- j, , iii cn, worth tl t.
SHAWL 530 Stl, Shawl, all fiom

(I '.1 to i fi:
CiT.ton t'rape Sluwls, Si j to t' '5;

C'i. t alantr. rheafi;
Jaice Polr.ti at any price:
Eml'Ml'li-rli-i- .Iitfoiet an1 Swi.h Ban U;

i'l E luimn. Mail. - C ilar;
ll mme! II n kr.hi-- fl:ie - mk. I '.;

Parasrilii at kreat bar'4a:n;
Mlki In y variety, (tl r. H : t.' n i u cli ai .

Pr ft. less tUni lnrt.iti.,ii j ..;ler ii lur
In in litis l!n,--

Ilia kS! ks fmai f.1ctst.)fl
H.ilK!lY-- La He.' LUV 1 area.t, l'i, :u j to 5; k.r.l i
anil il irf, Ar.

aT'0 DAMAItED tiOOiiri SoLD:

Good3 as Cheap as the Cheapest!
apMiltf ( II . F. OTOE(..

IT CAN BE

DONE!!
OID ITVTS

Q F.VEtll KINO CAN BS PRSKD WITH TR

I30TJiIVAIlI !
r. k. i.am;f:hs,

!! 1f an. .1. r. rv n mroi-i-

TREMENDOUS

SACRIFICE

wmnm,
rARTI AI LY DAMADED BV TUB RECENT FIRE,

ia to be aula

WITHOUT B.EG AUD to COST
OI, QTJALIT",

Ai It U oar lntoatloa lo clear onr tci act rel.

T Call soon for GREAT BAROAINS at

LAPP Si BROTHER'S,
303 Fourth Street,

Between Market and Jell'erson,
ap!7 ill2.2 Ip LOCILE. KT.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
CIIE1P FOR CASH.

I f. HISDETUIE L li,
Xo. Q7

vrVTISr STREET,
Between Second and Third,

i RE M.W orEVIXd TIIS FINE.-J- AND MOST
eahiutialte ol

QENTLiEMEISI'S
CLOTHING
PORNI. HOODS

EVER ErwiiUiIIT TO TIJT CITY.

FINK DRFaSS SUITS!
SrnilVG STTITS!

.4 LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE

milk nn FiM nw.
Black aud Fancy Vests.
SHIRT3,

HALr-no3- ,

TIES,
QL0VE3,

CtAV.-T- S,
foil SALE AT

J. C. MANDEViLLE h CO.'S,
No. r7 MAIN STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS!

RINGDRYGOODS

A. Starr Sc Bro's,
lVo.236 MARKSTS.raSIJT,

I1H WKEN BiltKlK AND ( JOVD,

LOUISVICLK. KKNTVCKY.
W E N V 1TK TH R SI'KCI A L ATT F. NTH .N S C A?iII tiurera to our larKe au l well vte t .ck oi

DRY GOODS!
Our tKk consist. Iu fart

men surss aooz.
DOMESTIC GOODS,

HosiEa.r,
ElUBROIDERV, kc.

w 'rr ! prer.are.1 for Ihe Th.. Tra.ie,
i.l Cuntrv vw iinj our e,ti wunM 0:i,i il
ineir a.iatuage tu namliie our ttotk U re innhai- -

A. STARR & BROTHERS.
No. 3 d MARKET STREET.

1 llIIle, Kr

MARBLE WOKKS,
No. 119 JEFFERSON STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

Marble Monuments,

Marble Tablets,

Marble Head &Footstones
LWAYS ON II AND AND MJi TO ORDKR BT

li iRlXS A. RorilXE,
ti1wf at . b- - Fir-- and (leeenil.

WALL PAPER AT LIT!
VT II AT R NOW OXB or T"B I. SRtlJ ST AND

BK1- alnrkaof IllllieOtr. wblehwe are ,li term Ine I to sell at mch .ricm ai will

DEFY COMPETITION!
WK IIAVK

1VO SAlVtAQZaD OOODS,
re a perfect artVIa NKW ei VKKSH. at M
i llie d,afj iwuli whkh tlm iil- tuntiiu run. l.aa.-- a wlal call an-- l -

auiiue be lur tin

JVM. r. WOOD,
Tblr-- atieet. Dear Mala.

LOUISVILLE
niXIXG HAIL AMI RESLWRAM,

ao. 3iO Third Street,
West side, between Market and Jefferson.
'I'HK MaN'lllKR WuCLD II kSPBCTFVLI.Y A

li itlji'i' to the ol l.u'.isil.li- alKl ti.e plll.lM:
rally that he hi lait oetiet a uew an uuuano- -

Uioua

DlBin? Hall and Restaurant,
Where hf wwiM he Ik ankful to recelra a liberal shara

the iiabilc ,atiiihaie.
DAY AND NH1I1T!

teirntar arl lal.lnk.
li llni 'aie will pilrea atta.

kiait anil biitip.wcooiie.i to
uluner Ironi U o'coct tn 1 r. w.

J. V. K.XllNUVWTraeeT

waNftjjf ll
etera:

aai aad q aar aai
1

' ,

PRATHER & SIMRALL,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

USLMJBLX CiM.nfJ.YlEU, 2uET2rA "SURAgCS COMPAST. cf Hartford, Con

ca.I?S
CA3a Hi
AUZIilCAH EICHAHQS FISE IS TffnTr-- T M
CASH AnoKTS...

CADII ktvrr .

REPRESENTING AN AGGREGATE

FGU3 MiLION DC! LA?
LOMSa PaOMPTLT ADJL'STO PAID

REMOVAL

T HAVE FRiM M'1 STREET T01
I Man ar- M t- -t ire. wlifra I woaM he

1. a I to -. e my oi l TV -1 tu.uimwa. 1 amaa a i.re,ar.il to in vuuiacura

GILT WORK
la all t: brant he, ari l will keep con.unll cn uj

RICI1LT FRAMiD

Pier and Mantle Glasses,
rOUTRAIT AND PICTURE

1? BJbiIVIIS
CORNICES, &c.

I am JnU rf.'.ivlr.j mi Dew j'ock of

WALL PAPEB,
Of the very latt 'ty'ea, pnrchael at Tery low fljurw
tor ad w. be tula

Pluch Below our Usual Fiices.

I a' lmirt illtect from Inrop

French Window - Glass,
tHh I am t?lt!ni at Stw Turk Price".

I'. D. ETARTS,
api: V. fOCRTH STRRRT.

R. EMMIT. W. T. LEWli

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

WOULD nESPFTTFl LLT ANNOUNCE TDTTIKTR

th 'iuh thy bnrnr.i out on ri.i nuht -

- i;ut vet Kii'. i hke. v Mirvlf-- d
tlieiri.3ratioD, nt wilt opn.

On Monday, Apiil 15th,

t isto. oao,
ON THE EASTSIDE FOURTH STREET,

Between Market and Jefferson.

FOR CASH Oil!
GREAT BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!
FROM THE LATE LARGE

AUCTION SALES

NEWYOEK!
mj m. i ' are Mu '.In Cnrlaina.at rs,

w.an.l T.'.er)is
ll val.li I Ian
10 yarja Ftau

7. lii) anln Crap Rareiea. all miailtlea. Tire
a. it jaf'l pl.atn neat atripea Moxam

at i. l eiili;
. 30 ii .ami l.i.,!-l- i Laveilaa. at f V ao.l

U
ill. 4 Bareice aoJ black Crap

'5 Ire t K,

- Ir IT
.11-- , frinte.1 La a, m, at aral IS";
ii, (
i. .la "K.ii'u," trnu h at 20

iut,lM A riian Priul.i. at ' S.
.n M i :

i at makea h Unena, from ?4
up;

11. i iilte Brllliaiiti, at 12',, anJ

19. n ert'i warrant e. Llneo Haivlkar--

Ju. l n la.l"irr.rm-it'li'- h Lloen Manilker- -
.1 l im Hoi,

21. In :en ,a:i, ' tutton Hue. at )l "OaoJ
ir m i:
i J Na!n--- -k

n w i.n Lin'K Slilrl I'ronla, all
itn i;
r li r.lei(Iif. at i'i. j, IU,

la ,
fl- T anJ 1 cenli;
l frutu reul-

w hite Uooda,
, rrmt, B.y ao4 Mia' Wear, ac.

!.in of our ! rk ailhtly aanaagej at the

Ai we buy an I sell e, luiWelyr o n o l s
UaVPEECEDENTED BARGAINS,

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

GREAT BARGAINS

F. MORK
lOl"I.T RFipECTMLLY ASNOl'tfK TH
I alter Ta. la, April lu.b, ha will oflec hi aul

aiok oi

Dry Goods at Cost!
a I'eit port!.. a of which will ba uTere.l at a great

!".i'K1HlK I.iifuua oi 11..1H- -. nv entire nuxk ofury unwia an.1 tarii-,- I n.w orfrr ihe ttrealeu Bar
Kama inn nave ever ouerea in thla cite.

r. MORK,
So. l an l j Mirket reet. a.Miih ,,.

Pl" "ia between Hoyl and Piaatoa.

"MERCIIWTTAILOR!

HAVIMi A
JliT RETl'KNED IROM MBVV VOKK

Spleucllcl Stoolt
OF NEW AND sTTLIU

GOODS!
AJapted to the aeawi, I am prepared to furaMi ea
tletuenwlth otiinu In tha L ATB9T AND

MOST APPROVED FASHIONS!
ar-- 'Hm'iM JOH.N L. ANDBRtX.

Attention, Enrolled Militia!
BRTWkEM 1 II K AOka OV IMIIT- -

e heret.y noiin-- to elect thetollowlnx namedOcere
r thp Cunioany li'Htn.-- tnealK.tied below. No wnun

beloaati, to ine Miateilu.M la emitlel lo run forme:rVti.n l l omii.tny. Hrl B.ttalion Boande I aa
tin the 's'.rih. the oin lin- - of the tnaaca

aet lo WVnil ttence a.uin lo Main atreel;
luetic tn bViraTase a'.rati ihence w th aVararaaa at reel

i;ri: eit ev c'tv lim la: awuth bv Franktort
raihoat: wnl by Hanrock treet. Vollnf pice,

mmr ol t.y and .Market arreeti J. tl. favle
J, h i l.., .Indea; lahaia Laylella, Oetlt: J.
nms. 8r.ernt. Ir ma i,mpr, ans Fuat

an-- l one tecood Lieutenant ! be elecle-l-

tw.m-- l'.,:iii,n,. Ha'iaitvn-Iiaal- e4 aa mi--
tow.: a. reel oa th aih; Floyd Mreet oa the

,1; Cbetnnt alreet on the louih; F rat atreal oa tha
i. Voting plaei.. Hone R na tne-- rtaae. Jn.laa. J.

B. Harrey and J. ailing Clerk, T. OveTall; Hherltf. M.
eweeiiv. k,.r the ata.eCompany,ona (Japtain aad ona

it I iinteniiit.
.,ilh Company. 9ecn4 FattaMoo Bnnndail aa fol.

HlwonlU'Dona; rim alroat aa tbo eaab Jeli.
n street on the ei.atn; Third atreet an tho trot

Una p.ace. rani - carpenter ihop. Jadtrea. T. MH
i.i,d . C nimlnifii fieri. T. Vanye. hion e'herlir

broil Juiu a. For tut aboye Co rany, oua Third Lieu
trllUlt.

pany. Heron, I Battalion -- Boaoded aa fW- -
it atreet ua tr.e n ririt atreet on the

Votlna plaoe. Slo t' carpnte .hop. Ju.taea. Ike--
eamo an l J. tVrk. K. Dotai. Hheriif. C. U Ww.

th aluya Company. ca Capul a and one Ihl rd
c t'omttany. Third Tatta aa !
: jrii. meet oa tne no th: TMrd alreet ua Ih.
inr-m- iire.non lue aontn; r.lttt atrert oa ib.

w r.i. a' njnnmima Jn lee m
iitlna and It. .VIMk Oerk. U. . frn th: Sherlil Jn Foi the ona klrat outenaat.
lr.t C'oiiliiany, Fitn Bait a, o -B ai fi.llnw.-
u uenclu-- - at tl.ebttelby lino: theorawiU sbel-- y lie.KI.XJ'. Fork, to J- Oil U ll'laii.l'a: then.-- .,,h .

riwiervi,ie prv.iiut nne to wtiiiatn a aaiiey a; thfaca
wl h the Mielt.y line to tonim.nienient. roili to bo at
C. faita, Ckrk: J. T. Jnn. hanu. Jtur the abova Co -pv, one ri i wnt'eiiani.

Tlnrl C tniwnT. rlttn od aa followtr
rorumenelna at llnaiu lir.keS; thea.e wim th- -

Hue to tli. Rar,lato7 pike, llieuc. with a Id U rn--
rnwl to Mra. Wiithr'. th.nre l HawV

iheuce In a dlro l Be to Ph lip llunk'a: and Uteoee to
lie po'lil nt hi;ii,n in. 'n:l lo no at A K,mk' Mnta.

Anrabam Funk an-- L. Il'lil, JuUew Allea veatoo.
a; awu. bluut, snera. For taa atniv. tjwpaay, all

rhih Compunr, Fifth RatUl an ltnnn1M aa fct'low:
rViiiiu.-n- iHK tt iu Kioh r lit irvchact ), Ptta'a
tnrtL M Jol.n wi(Unr-- , rTK up mi.) f vl Fork to
fhr Ol ihaiu comitv itiie, Hh IN count
line to Ufroti I'rwli pre. tiH i Itn, t he,K. I th
roia'n Im, to ttM Niuivitiitf hit

..tl l.m.t'i fi U 4:..le1..wtl. W.m.(L Ihvniall Pry Lawn nc. Ju.tc; P. L. !ia, tWrk;
llfiuv bitr. rut f ,r tir attov on
at , 'mi.I an l otic Tlni i LuTne.nt.

Mxlh lomitaar. fi'in H..ruii.n-- R nn.t-- l aa frl!or- -

t ihe Uu-- nrr act an a
tti HarUluatn plk; ihn- - n ai I Dike to ih rti
hiiiit Uafttc .iti wiciiT antiUtotftliu.-in.pracitK-
lirt- -. w ih cr- - kmc lie" f cii-t- r

Hn: viih taifham conntr hi to iaMi'itiktnwn rrlnft Im .nh Mitiwitto-- a
, nit-- II i ii UaAii irclnct tin: tlrnc with taw U the p..ii t l atJohn tmi N. Joe KVrh-

anl Yeiih CU tk; lUriMin AiUrbiua, bMidL For ta

Wr cmh V. hU ra Apiil tSd
JJl- the OtHcera a to b. lectc4 hy th peopra,

r'.. r :. iTf- - 1

.(lt.tl

- vaxji, oi ew York

TVND TO MEET JolsJsToFE
1

i"E

3IEDICaI
EVEKYEODY USES ITl

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND
13 THE GZNCIXE

PERRY DAVIS'
YEQZTAILS

P A I FJ-- K ILLER.
Ul PMc U tia .un j aa.l l1raiFamily MedJctae.

IMarrbea. lTut ii a.,.
i.ainisuf Mumaco a,. IB- .we a. t'eeec atl Aifua apeclnc. It ha.4 jm (a. iiwm K.e taaa
Use.- to, Virat to l.le i iur. InternI ait noraa e.ina
the power H,i;i "

w hat r.r-r twnot .r
than i..!l,,a tuw racvl i..i CTiV.T' 'A.W..Cunw

Miee lUn In Prr K a. .. M.ra.ii. ar Khe.aa'a. lur ih

A tew ' I ',i.i ?rnn.N.n al'.n.itiih I al ,

lai (mr;, ,.ut r..- r.j Vr-- ;,

,.i 1 'u i.- er ;t at kanU. 1 ap.the ftl er irer 'l foe atoot (!lee mm iteaat
at iDOT:,ln iV rioa. aAire.a in. ctna .enca in Un nu.'tv H th n..1.tru.v, a, yf .TjiTt,o' M tbiliM ChorUU

Tna paitx ht.thand Too hane a peraent ctlr.
Thet-KA- Xaa ,.r.aee,i l:,elf to h thli.vll, an I wn . kT..r" f" J e :erl,u a rc,.," J Z

Ktrea. T'tter nl R n,.nn s ,lami Fr.l li, BarDera- - fteh Oh.npe.1 eTt,aJbtMor aJiw.aua.ot ao i,ei ,
SORE HIPPIES AXD 80RE EYEStletrate ll, ,.n!j ttniut t ,uir- -l
b kept in tbe bor.so of o.ere farut':..

Price Genua, 1ft caatu um Dotu. Bold b moat illcta lara.
J. f. IMRBIw CO

Prorrletn for Wnen i Sute. t ncinoa-- i 0To whom ail ontere lor Ut v. mu im, a -
Mreaaoa.

GOOD TO T TASTE!
GOOD FOR THE STOMACH IS
Uaa beew tle-- : la erety Tarret? or el'maie and bramat e nation knowa to Amerieaoi. it i. tho aio

an--l I o. t M m
--unary ana lb. travels ia m ,J lao.: aaj ae tahoaid uaeel oaw laaeaor rters wiu.at U

Bo aara roe call for an, jet the (enume Fain !!1Waa in anr wor'.d.ww n.JiroJ ar aiieniptej u awtha frewt retiatauna of Una raioai, mcta.D'rectl, Da acconipeay eaca bouio
Prl nala, U tenia, t, ner at.t ia.J.I. HlgHK A C..rrovteton i r tbe Weeian (j!nciu. oclo- -

?S12 uS " Bnwu " Um- -

TIIF.Y ARK
PRAISED BY ALL

DOS T DELAT TO

Puriru the WootU
Dr. Weaver's

Canker and Salt Rheum
SIZRUZP!

101 TH1CUR10 CAXSia. SALT BillCM. -.

UCHoFCLcl
BCPTIO.Na. AND IVKBT II.X'D OF DISlAaB

taOH U,PtM aTATB 0 TBB

h Sloat KetWw RIm4 PartAor at tkNlatatataatk i aweary.
It la tha prewrlvtloB ol aa e.':ruel Pftrt rte!m, an

all who ara adjit l wuh anf of thi atove-na- I a e
tea, iIiiiuhI cue iiwimcai ilatav. It will Jn. tLallaeaa mta the arnem , aau wba aaca al a taa

l i a law aiiiaa,ok at
DE. WEA E S ' 8

CET OX OirXTMHTTT,
DR S. 0. RiCHARDSON'S

Sherrj Wine Bitters.
A Celebrated 17. England Remedy
BOB HABITUAL CONSTIPATION. JADNI..c. IiT KB AMD AOUB.e:.'Kit DKBILITT A.ND AL

DISBAR J AKibINU tKtjH A bliulLDMaVSD aTOMe
ACB. LUEKOB BOWILi

Titer are Qaad and rconimnte! h7 le. t. ? r,ae4
of ine touuiry, aua ail who u il i ruuouie It ura i

vt. jsn-.e- L. Uepera w ra frun Nitra, Start enil., th.- - h!r.l nra;-r- i y ih,.-- r j'.nerlnn.m la i,n, ,lva -r ,r c n.. u nta.S.I'v,.l'.wi!,.i.i.r at V. ..,' .,o. ar a.lh zl.e areal ai.a. ii..n. I : i . ,i k...ink tak apt te.I ate.an I i Teat
rai-- ot iu cn

Kr. nt. Kerr, of Br.avr,. - na, w riteathat tiiv are t;.e nio- -t t,i.kaa recoaiaiel.lel ;nem wtia ret Mic . aiMl wila
fenraidhlllty.

i ..umaa tatnfonl. Fan B oiinrip' ie. nnrr roantv.
l lie , mull rv,.uce.l. lia. i Otin a.ni. ivtIhrea rears with reat lei:ii v, r iaiioo ol
tee heart of the oi wvere arul prwanat!,ia (.curacter"alieralriale I coiup.et.. nui!an.l aru how In r.bit heaith.- -

tteonre. H .''mn aa.ahe waa arflrted with rheim-atlH-
fi.r twenty iw.. in aa varino. tornia, ao4 aithe .lata of hii letter u ! lea iwo ;eara well.lkaHi:biwe.'!i; tiearw. ab.u veral pr valc'an- - athim c.nl.l U h' ei Ii a."..rrliOhiaiMU, Uvuv1--- 11. er c ui aint, kiti ty a

ir pir. It ia a i rert.lj.- - aj
It le a,.;d by most oe era In tued i ae. fiKaneaa I

oat boo,. J.I, HtRKIIAflL,rroprtetotra Vw I...-- .h aoi w t, C'nc'.iana tt. (X
To whom aldrr-.- all orit ri.

!t. B. lue .l i or n'iiV c c !lcTiea aa)1
wholele and retail by B w,l W let. Kavax-n- A
Trior, and Strati. 3 4 ux.r, L.ir.:- - li e. Bv.; J. .
Mm. Frankfort, Ky t aha-.- Ky i
Jealon.eh.ve A i o., Mn.v::, Ky.: W. V. Berry A
Deoiovi,le, .iivi !c, Tnn ; ti.. it. liart. New Aibaaj.

fyW'-- rk!!)

BRFOBI TAKING TTIB AFTBR TAKIKS TBI
ELIXIR ELIXIR.

Dr. WHICHT'S
CEIUTEO

Eejuvenatin Elixir !

:lv vt-.ri- Uu$t
i:vwtr4- mrti-O-i I

.'iha. rcc u ;h a;'wwlDw. Dr.

anti !iuiJ. fii "t rt tnt at pv tbis U' r
IrnUM by th whwi MfUic. Pj.ur. UIeVMI Aft rrTt'laa. !: r, bmv tD lT aVihif- -
m u It- - wrtnt anl ti oi,:r-- i orer Uk

bolt phytci man mnm hs tr:n h iinrl,
al wbrn Ail other uvi to ui Pharb

euptn hiTf Iwo tri.. In vsm. yro4
piHft liiTM fatto. an-- J prmmtmm ttwfn- -
OAtmn, T.r imiirM u- - iam i
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